A Conference For Women

COME AS YOU ARE

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 2017
11 a.m. ~ 5 p.m.
Ware Center • Millersville University
42 North Prince Street • Lancaster, PA

Conference Registration Fee
$30 per person, payable online at MUTicketsonline.com
or call Office of Event Management at 717-871-5926

To benefit the Dorothy Connolly Women’s Giving Circle Scholarship.

INVITED CONFERENCE SPEAKERS

Susan C. Eckert • Keynote
Principal, The Eckert Group

Kedren Crosby
CEO, Work Wisdom, LLC

Janelle Stoltzfus
JKS & Co.

Anne Deeter Gallaher
CEO, Deeter Gallaher Group

Amy Thorn
CEO, Thorn Hill Vineyards

Keely Childers Heany
Editor-in-Chief, Susquehanna Style

Anne Kirby
Innovator, Founder, Candy Factory & Groundworks

Roberta Strickler
Nationally known Yoga Instructor

Susan Severino, RN
Severino Health Advisors, LLC

Danielle Midgely
Financial Advisor

Katy Ferrier
Director of Admissions, Millersville University

Claudia Himes
CEO, Special Occasions & Queen Street Linens

Stella & Dot
Abby Messick

Special Occasions & Queen Street Linens
Claudia Himes

Thorn Hill Vineyards
Amy Thorn

Invited Conference Vendors & Services

Festoon Boutique
Kathy Frey

Miesse Candies
Abby Messick

Lançome and Chanel products
Lori Betts Sturgess, artist

Chair Massages

MU Admissions Display & STEAM Information

John Moeller, State of Affairs

INVITED CONFERENCE VENDORS & SERVICES

Dana Clement, editor

Abby Messick
Stella & Dot

Festoon Boutique
Kathy Frey

Miesse Candies
Abby Messick

Lançome and Chanel products
Lori Betts Sturgess, artist

Chair Massages

MU Admissions Display & STEAM Information

John Moeller, State of Affairs

Millersville University
TOGETHER STRONG

Contact Information
Office of Scheduling & Event Management
717-871-5926 or special.events@millersville.edu

Millersville University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action institution.
A member of the Pennsylvania State System of Higher Education. 7027-SPED-0817-62
A Conference For Women

**Registration & Vendor Exhibits**
10:30 a.m. - Noon • Lyet Lobby

**Buffet Luncheon with Keynote**
12 – 1:30 p.m. • Atrium, Third Floor
“Be A Woman Who Gives”
Susan Eckert, Principal • Eckert Group
Understanding how to better integrate your personal, professional and/or philanthropic aspirations while increasing your happiness and helping humanity.

Table conversation hosts are Women’s Giving Circle members.

**Afternoon Sessions**
1:30 – 2:15 p.m.
- The Whole Home
  JKS Interiors/Savannah Fabrics
  Location: Grand Salon

- Are You TECH SAVVY?
  Speaker TBD
  Location: Library

2:15 p.m. Vendor Market
- Stella & Dot
  Festoon
- Lori Betts Sturgess
- Janet Calhoun Book Signing
- John Moeller Book Signing
- Special Occasions & Queen Street Linens
- MU Admissions Display and STEAM Information

- What’s Communication?
  Tips for Coping With Stress in Relationships
  Kedren Crosby, CEO • Work Wisdom, LLC
  Location: Binns Room

- What next? Starting Your Own Business and What to Know … Now!
  Anne Kirby, Innovator, Founder • Candy Factory & Groundworks
  Location: Choral Room

- 2:15 p.m.
- What Women Want: Career & Life Changes
  Keely Childers Heany, Editor-in-Chief • Susquehanna Style
  Location: Grand Salon

- Navigating the Second Act: How to Navigate College Admissions and Financial Aid Today!
  Katy Ferrier, Director of Admissions • Millersville University
  Location: Choral Room

- Preparing for the Third Act: Navigating Healthcare System and Planning for the Future!
  Susan Severino, RN, C-PA • Severino Health Advisors, LLC
  Location: Choral Room

- The Write Life
  Janet Calhoun, author • “Rabbit Warrior”
  Location: Library

3:30 – 4:15 p.m.
- Vineyards, California Style
  Amy Thorn • Thorn Hill Vineyards
  Location: Regitz Gallery

- Women in High Gear & On-Rampers
  Anne Deeter Gallaher, CEO • Deeter Gallaher Group
  Location: Binns Room

- The Art of Meditation
  Roberta Strickler, Yoga and Meditation Instructor
  Location: Choral Room

- What Women Need to Know … Insurance & Healthcare
  Danielle Midgely, Financial Advisor
  Location: Grand Salon

**SCHEDULE**

**Afternoon Reception**
4:15 – 5:30 p.m. • Lyet Lobby
Wine tasting, compliments of Thorn Hill Vineyards
Food pairings by John Moeller, State of Affairs
Chocolates courtesy of Miesse Candies

WIN an iPad
sponsored by Student Services, Inc., Millersville University

WIN a Vineyard Basket
WIN a New You: Makeover with Lancome

Transportation
Voucher parking available at Prince Street Garage
MU shuttle bus service available to and from the Women’s Conference
10:00 a.m. – depart from Student Memorial Center, Millersville University campus
4:45 p.m. – first departure from The Ware Center, downtown Lancaster campus
5:30 p.m. – second departure from The Ware Center, downtown Lancaster campus

**Transportation**
Voucher parking available at Prince Street Garage
MU shuttle bus service available to and from the Women’s Conference
10:00 a.m. – depart from Student Memorial Center, Millersville University campus
4:45 p.m. – first departure from The Ware Center, downtown Lancaster campus
5:30 p.m. – second departure from The Ware Center, downtown Lancaster campus

**Susan Eckert**
Keynote Speaker